
Thinking bridge By Eddie Kantar 

NABC Summer 2018 - Atlanta 6

Hand evaluation. Responder’s rebid. Third- hand play. Counting your tricks.  

 

Bidding commentary: As South, partner’s bidding shows two spades, not three. Partner usually supports 
directly with three trumps. To bid on in this sequence requires 16+ HCP. But if you are strong enough to 
bid again with this distribution, try 3♥ to show a singleton club as well three hearts (your 2♦ rebid has 
denied four hearts) catering to a possible five hearts in partner’s hand. As North, holding two spades, a 
2♥ rebid after partner bids 2♦ shows six hearts, exceptionally, five headed by three of the top four honor 
cards. Opener can pass 2♥ with a singleton heart. 

Defensive commentary: As East, if declarer plays low at trick one, signal encouragement with the ♣9, 
your highest equal spot card. Signaling with the ♣8 denies the ♣9! 

Play commentary: With the ♣A marked on your right, duck the first club, ruff the club honor return and 
try to make as many low trumps as you can. Play the ♦A and ♦K, ruff a diamond low, ruff a club, ruff a 
diamond with the ♠A and lead dummy’s last club. If West still has a club, you can ruff, your seventh 
trick. The ♠K and ♥A bring your trick total to nine. Don’t worry about ruffing a diamond with the ♠A, 
it’s a loser in any case and it provides you with a dummy entry to ruff a club. 

Defensive commentary: Defenders often give count when declarer initiates a suit (diamonds). However, 
when the count in the suit is known (diamonds is declarer’s second-bid suit), giving count is counter- 
productive. As West, if declarer plays a fourth diamond, intending to ruff with dummy’s ♠A, , discard 
your last club. Now declarer cannot enjoy a third club ruff and is held to eight tricks  
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 Dlr: South ♠ A 4
 Vul: E-W  ♥ J 8 6 4 2
  ♦ 9 3
  ♣ K 6 5 3
 ♠ Q J 8 3   ♠ 9 6
 ♥ 10 5  ♥ K Q 9
 ♦ J 7 4  ♦ Q 10 8 2
 ♣ Q J 10 2  ♣ A 9 8 7
  ♠ K 10 7 5 2
  ♥ A 7 3
  ♦ A K 6 5
  ♣ 4
 West North East South
    1♠
 Pass 1NT Pass 2♦
 Pass 2♠  All Pass

Opening lead: ♣Q.

New LM Alert!
If you make Life Master at this tournament, 

please share! We’d love to take your picture and 
publish your achievement in the Daily Bulletin. The 
Daily Bulletin office is located in Room 508 on the 
Lobby Level. Whatever your rank advancement, 
please stop by and tell us the good news.

Entries
A valid ACBL player number is required to play 

in all events at the NABC.
All North American championships with no 

upper masterpoint limit $25 per player per session
(For team events, this means $100 per team per 

session for four-person teams, $125 per team per 
session for five-person teams, and $150 per team per 
session for six-person teams. Only ACBL members 
current on their dues and service fees are eligible to 
play in NABC+ events. $1.50 per person per session 
benefits the International Fund.)

Other North American championships.....$17 per 
player per session

(For the team events, this means $68 per team 
per session for teams of four, $85 per team per 
session for teams of five, and $102 per team per 
session for teams of six. Only ACBL members 
current on their dues and service fees are eligible to 
play in these events.)

Regional championships...............$16 for ACBL 
members, $20 for inactive members per player per 
session

(For multi-session team events of three sessions 
or more, the entry fee is $64, $80 or $96 for teams of 
four, five or six, respectively. For team events of one 
or two sessions, the entry fee is $64.)

All other events.............$15 for ACBL members, 
$19 for inactive members per player per session
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you can. Play the ♦A and ♦K, ruff a diamond low, 
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with dummy’s ♠A, , discard your last club. Now 
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Use of the bidding box — 
Alerts and Announcements

When using bidding boxes, the ACBL requires 
that players tap the Alert strip and say “Alert” at the 
same time.

When making an Announcement, use the 
Announcement word (such as “transfer”) and tap 
the Alert strip at the same time. A player who Alerts 
or Announces a bid must make sure his opponents 
are aware that an Alert or Announcement has been 
made.  

Timing the cash-out
By Barry Rigal

When this board was run in yesterday’s Daily 
Bulletin, the theme was beating 4♠. At some tables, 
the theme was how to defeat 3♠.
 Dlr: North ♠ A Q J 10 9 8 3 2
 Vul: N-S ♥ 10 9 2
  ♦ 6
  ♣ 9 3
 ♠ 9 5  ♠ 6 4
 ♥ A 3  ♥ K Q 6 4
 ♦ A 10 8 5 3  ♦ J 9 2
 ♣ Q 8 6 5  ♣ K J 7 2
  ♠ K 7
  ♥ J 8 7 5
  ♦ K Q 7 4
  ♣ A 10 4

East led the ♥K: 5, 3, 10. Using upside-down 
count, when East leads a heart to West’s ace, 
declarer playing the 9, there is some ambiguity. But 
third- and-fifth leads come to the rescue!

West shifts to the ♣6: 3, jack, ace. West then 
takes the ♦K with the ace and continues with the ♣5. 
East can win and be sure West doesn’t have only two 
clubs because North has shown seven spades, two 
hearts, two clubs and one diamond. The club count 
lets East cash the ♥Q with confidence.

Playing in an 
NABC+ pairs game? 
Buy your entry early!

In an effort to speed up the start of all NABC+ 
pairs events – which requires additional time for 
proper seeding – the ACBL asks participants to 
please buy their entries at least 15 minutes before 
game time. This is especially true if you expect to be 
a seeded pair.

Lost and Found
Lost and found is located at the Tournament 

Information Desk located on the Marquis Level. 
If you find something that appears to have lost its 
owner, or you’re an owner in search of something 
you lost, here’s the place to go. Informaton hours 
through Saturday are:

 8:30–10 a.m.
 Noon–1p.m.
 2–3 p.m.
 6:30–7:30 p.m.

Deal ‘em, Bob: Bob Hamman was one of the 
attendees at yesterday’s Social Bridge game 
(Marquis Level, Room 101). Everyone is invited to 
attend this fun, free game, from 10 a.m. to noon 
each day through Friday, and you can cut in to play 
with some of the greats of the game!


